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12.5m
21.0mASHFIELD 162

3 2 1 2

Coastal, Delta, Kingston, Nouveau

Salisbury, Traditional, York

Residence

11,270mm

16,990mm

108.3m2 11.7sq

Porch 3.4m2 0.4sq

Garage 37.4m2 4.0sq

Alfresco 13.2m2 1.4sq

Total 162.3m2 17.5sq Overall home length

Overall home width

Facades available:

Listed details based on Traditional facade floorplan (illustrated)

We personalise our floorplans. Talk to us about our
huge range of ready-to-go design options.

FLOORPLAN OPTIONS
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OPTION DESCRIPTIONSOPTION DESCRIPTIONS

K01 - Kitchen Option 01
Provide Kitchen upgrade option, including: 1No. 900mm open shelf over Ref 
space, 2No. 600mm overhead cupboards on either side of rangehood.

K02 - Kitchen Option 02
Provide L-shaped Kitchen upgrade option, including: 1No. 900mm open 
shelf over relocated Ref space, 900mm retractable rangehood, dishwasher 
provision, microwave provision with pot drawer, 1No. 450mm drawer unit, 
1No. 900mm base cupboard, 1No. 900mm corner base  upboard with bi-fold 
doors, 1No 800mm base cupboard, 2No. 800mm overhead cupboards, 1No. 
700mm full height laminate Pantry cupboard,
514mm x 1810mm Aluminium fixed window to benchtop with no bottom 
reveal in lieu of standard.

L01 - Laundry Option 01
Provide Laundry upgrade option with additional benchtop, base and 
overhead cupboards, including: stainless steel trough, 1No. 800mm base 
cupboard, 1No. 800mm overhead cupboard, 2No. 720mm hinged doors in 
lieu of standard.

EN01 - Ensuite Option 01
Provide Ensuite upgrade option, including: 1000mm x 1000mm tiled shower 
base in lieu of standard.

EX01 - External 01
Provide alternate floor plan layout option to be used on 12.5m x 20m lots.
Option decreases length of home by 920mm Option decreases total floor 
area by 2.45m2. New Kitchen includes: 900mm retractable rangehood,
dishwasher provision, microwave provision with pot drawer, 1No. 450mm 
drawer unit, 1No. 900mm base cupboard, 1No. 150mm base cupboard,
2No. 450mm base cupboards, 2110mm x 2170mm Aluminium sliding door in 
lieu of standard and additional 2110mm x 1450mm Aluminium sliding door in 
lieu of standard window.
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